Despite safe surgical technique and generally accurate microsurgical wound closure some patients are found to have unacceptably high astigmatic errors. Some of these errors are amenable to the selective removal of overtight sutures, the adjustment of a continuous suture, or both. ' However, in a number of cases of astigmatism these methods cannot be applied. There are several possible reasons: (1) All the sutures have already been removed. ( 2) The wrong sutures have been removed, making the astigmatism worse. ( 3) The initial injury caused so much scarring and traction that suture removal has no effect. In these unfortunate patients further surgery may be required. Fyodorov2 reintroduced methods of keratotomy and has described its use in the correction of astigmatism as well as refractive errors 
METHODS
After appropriate anaesthesia (our patients were treated under general anaesthesia) a superior rectus bridle suture is placed to control the position of the eye. Interrupted 9/0 nylon sutures are placed at 2/3rds depth in the clear peripheral cornea at and around the axis of the negative cylinder. The lengths of bite were 2-3 mm. For example: refraction +2-00 D.sp/-7 00 D.cyl axis 600 (Fig. 1) .
Tight 9/0 nylon sutures will be placed as shown. They are placed in two rows on both ends of the 600 meridian. The first tie of the suture has three throws and is pulled tight enough to show stress in the cornea. This steepens the cornea sufficiently to convert the minus to a plus axis in the same meridian. An 2) under general anaesthesia round the axis of the We have found 9/0 nylon to be most reliable; with negative cylinder. One day later: +6*50 D.sp/-10-00 finer gauge, tension may not be sufficient before the D.cyl axis 85°-that is, a change of cylinder of 20-00 suture breaks. It is wise to warn the patient that dioptres. Between one and six weeks later single surgery is aiming at an overcorrection. The refraction sutures were removed in the axis of the positive should be observed during the early postoperative cylinder until her refraction was plano/-2-00 D.cyl course and removal of sutures firmly resisted until axis 700. this observation has been sufficient for early mouldShe has subsequently retained the small cylinder, ing to have become stable. This period serves a and on 9 June 1983, twelve months later, her similar purpose to that described previously.' refraction was -0-50 D.sp/-2-00 D.cyl axis 500. tightly organised follow-up is needed by those who are aware of the procedure and what it is intended to achieve. CASE 3 (Fig. 5 A male aged 70years, developed astigmatism following cataract extraction using a continuous cornealsuture. Suture adjustment was attempted at eight weeks after operation, but the suture broke. Over the next three weeks the cylinder increased to -7-00x 70°. Interrupted sutures were placed around the negative cylinder axis, and after one week the cylinder was -0-SOx 60°. A month later, eight weeks aftersuturing, the cylinder was -1-25 x 900. Furtherfollow-up was prevented by his death from a cerebrovascular accident.
was removed in September 1981, but he had high astigmatism from the original scarring. 5 October 1982: +15-00 D.sp/-7.00 D.cyl axis 850. His cornea was sutured with buried 10/0 nylon around the negative cylinder axis (Fig. 4) . Subsequent refraction was +14-00 D.sp/-5.00 D.cyl axis 160°, a significant axis shift.
4 November 1982: interrupted sutures were removed in the axis of the new positive cylinder (Fig.  5 ) with an encouraging initial result: +15-00 D.sp/ -2.00 D.cyl axis 900. 6 January 1983: his refraction had unfortunately changed to +17-00 D.sp/-7.00 D.cyl axis 800.
14 April 1983: the cornea was resutured in the same manner as before. Next day: +17-00 D.sp/ -7-00 D.cyl axis 1650. One suture was removed: +15-00 D.sp/-6-00 D.cyl axis 1200. 9 June 1983: +15-00 D.sp/-5.00 D.cyl axis 1100; he had reverted to his original astigmatism.
COMMENT
The failure of both attempts at correction was probably explained by the large traumatic scar, which was more difficult to mould than keratoplasty or cataract sections. In addition the 10/0 suture material was too weak and the sutures were removed too early after both attempts. 9/0 Material is preferable.
Discussion
These suturing procedures were uncomplicated both at the time of surgery and afterwards. The procedure is simple enough to require minimal skill, provided an operating microscope is used and the sutures are placed with care. It is perhaps less easy to decide where the sutures should be placed, how many, and when they should be removed to obtain the desired long-term result. The case reports show that changes continue for some time, and it is important to exercise patience before making the definitive 'final' adjustment. The procedure is essentially reversible, and it is intended that some sutures are left in place until they degrade and fragment some two years later. By that time it seems that the refraction will have stabilised without the suture support. In case 5 a number of factors contributed to this one failure: (1) the suture used was too thin; (2) 
